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T ES T I M 0 N IA L S.

Promn th~e Ghurch, January 30.
NV t'car that wve have been remiss in not ptinctually

acknowvedging the receipt of thrce numbers of "THE
CHL>SBBLE ExaosîToII," by M1rs. Leonard,-whichi have

bccn issued, wih characteristie neatness, fromn our Diocesan
Press. We have already exprcsscd our favourable opinion
of1 this littie w~ork, in noticing the first number, %vith wvhichi
we were sonie tixne ago favourcd. It contains much
instruction that must bu peculiarly beneficial to Sunday
School Teachers, and we should be glad to see a cQpy in the
hands of every one -%vho bas engaged in this interesting
department of Christian duty. The publisher will oblige
us by transinitting two copies regularly to our address.

Frum the Christian Guardiaa's notice of "The Child's Bible
-Expositor."

A neat little Sabhathi School publication; simple in its
style, niodest in its spirit, scriptural in its instructions, and
pions in its tenden*cy.

Front the Canada Inquirer.
WVe have perused a few numbers of this iateresting work,

publishied in iveekly numb,»rs at Toronto. A spirit of Chris-
tian piety breathes throirgh the work, which is distinguisbed
by purity of style and an ingenions niethod of interesting
children in the trutbs of Scripture, and of fixing tbemn on
their minds. The writer will deserve mucli kind feeling
froin those families into wbich hier trnly laudable and
deserving labours snay corne.

From the TJtica Gospel Messenger.
WVe have received the first three numbers of this weekly

effort to be useful. It is in the l2mo. foran, neatly printed,
ecd number having 12 pages besides the cover, and issues
froin the press of Henry Rowsell, Toronto, U. C. We
judge that this little work wil prove a useful addition to the
means of religions training. The instruction is imparted in
tbe way of familiar conversation, and fromn the specimen
before us, is aimed as wvell at the heart as the understanding.
We tender our tbanks to the excellent friend who has sent
us the nunibers before us, and hope the eff'ort will be dnly
encouraged.
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B3IBLE EXPOSITOR.

NUMBER XIII.

This number consists of questions, which are intendee
to form the ground of a quarterly examination of the
pupils, in classes where the CIIILD'S BI1BLE EXPosIToR

is used. It is desirable that ecd question should be
answered cither in the words of Scripture or in those of
the books to which it refers. Suci of îhe cidren as
are capable of doing so, should be required to answer
the.n in writing. For others, the questions may be
made mc.re simple by omitting the more difficuit ones.

The writer would bc grateful to persons who are
accustomned to teach in Sunday Scicols and Bible
Classes, for any suggestion which may render her work
more useful. Uler intention will be best answered by a
c<ipy of cach number ýeing given to the cidren of a
class to study during the week, together with the lessori
to wvhich it refers. It is for this purpose that tliey have
been puhlished in weckly numbers ratier than in
volumes.
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There are many young pevsons who are sincerely
desirous of being useful as teachers in Sunday Schools,
who, frora ivant of know]edge of Scripture, and,
.perbaps, with littie leisure for the requisite study, are
,disc-ouraged by a sense of their'Ôwn deficiences, from,
Undertaking a task for which tbey feel themiselves
incompetent. *'1o those persons this littie publication
is dedicaied, with 'an earhýn1st w ish that it xnay assist in
removing their difficulties, and in enabling tbem to,
discharge the duties of teacher, to their own advantage
as well as to that of th'eir* pupils. 'HIaving brought lier
-%vork to t'ie close of the first quarter, the writer cannot
suifer this opportunity to, pass without expressing lier
gratef'ul sense of the kinducess and liberality by which
she b.qs been ji.9st unexpeciedly encouraged1 in the task
she lias iudertaken.

.QUESTIONS ON NO. 1.

Whc; came ftoin the east to, worsbip our Sàviour?
Whasign ivas given to the wise nien, by which they

were led ta. sçArch for our Saviour? -:
What was the è*onh mon belief in those days relative to,

the omnngb oùr Saviýur?
1 What mistake did the common people of 'that lime

fàll îhto in théir èxpectation of a Messiali?

W hat were the-principal prophecies upon which the
faithfujbejiqýeýspf those tinies rested thcir hopes of a
Saviour?,.

*wh'y ddtenquiries of the wise men trouble Herod?

Wby was ail Jerusalezù'troubled with himP
* U.O~id,eprod hope to avert the dangers lie appre-

lieided, froxri bis kingdom?
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When do we resemble Herodý iii onr conduct?-»
To wvhom did Ilerod apply for the information he

wished to obtain?.
What reason have we to believe that I-Ierod was flot

influenced hy regard to bis own family?
What cause hav'e we to feel grateful to our Saviour,

and love and serve hini fIhithfully?

QUESTIONS ON NO. il.

What was Ilerod's intention whcu he sent for the
wise men and questioned them on the subject of our
SaviouF s birth?

Wby was Herod short-sighted and foolish in laying
plans to discover our Saviour and to destroy hini?

What did the vise men see when they departed froni
Jerusalerni?'

What was the 'star which -led the vise inen to
B3ethlehem ?

What was there miraculous in the appearance of the
star?

Where did the vise men flnid our Saviour?
What did they do when they found hini?
What dlid they-offer hii?'
For what did they acknowledge hirnP
What .did they.do after they had worshipped'our

Saviour. and.offeredthtéir gifts?
In what words of Seripture is the failure of aIl liuman

devices to injure our Saviour and ail attenipts to over-
throw the purposes of God, clearty. foretodd?

What is the usual fate of people and nations when
tbe Word of God is slighted and religion. treated with
contenipt?

Wha-. vords in the several Psalms are encouraging ta
the efforts of missionaiies ini heathen lands?

In what nianner xnaý the youngest child, 'who is
capable of dibtinguishing betwveen good and evil, assist
in establishing the kingdomn of Christ on earth?

In what nianner xnay young children act the sanie
part which, Herod acted?
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What vere the tidings of great joy which the aDgels
announced to the shepherds?

For what purpose did the angels appear?
Did the shepherds conceal wbat they had seen P
To whom, beside the wis3e men and the shepherds

wcrc those good tidings brought?
In what character did Jesus Christ corne upon earth?

QUESTIONS ON N<O. Mi.

By whom was Joseph visited after the wise mien bad
departed?

In what respect is the state of the world now, the same
that it Las heen f'romn the earliest ages of Christianity?

Why did a great number of the Jews doubt that our
Saviour was the promised Messiah ?

What fact recorded in the first chapter of St. John's
gospel occurred ia coasequence of the nbelief of the
Jcws P

For what purpose were the gifts of the wise men
expended?

How long did Herod live after our Saviour's flight
ino Egypt?

What prophecy was fultilled by aur Saviour's recal
from Egypt?

What. event, recorded in the' OId Testament, ia
considered ta be a type af the deliverance of the world,
which was effected by the cauiag of our Lord Jcsus
Christ?

What proof was given by Herod that the people ai
Jcrusalema had cause to be "troubled with hlm?"

What prophecy was fulfilled by those terrible events ?
What was the state of Herod's mnd when on his

death.bedP
What w 'as the peculiar nature of the disease af which

he died?,
WVhat cruelties did Le commit aad desire ta, commit

when his end was approaéhing?
Whai eere his motives for tiose cruelties?
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Repeat somne of the Proverbs which shew tlhat great
as the tyranny and cruelty of Ilerod wcre, they were flot
greater than thc Nvisdoni of Solomon led hiin to foresce
iii siinilar circutnist ances.

Whiat narrative in the book of Daniel proves that thoqe
Proverhs arc true ?

What refiections are proper for us when we read of
those circuinstauces?

%htcause of thankfulness have we when we rcad or
hear of any reniarkable dcgrce of wickedness, such as
tiiose of Ilerod and the King of Babylon ?

What questions are we to as], oui-selves Nvlien %ve hear
that others have been guilty of great offences?

QUESTIONS ON NO. IV.

What happencd a few months after Josephi and M1ary
liad fled with our Saviouir into Egypt?

W1iat %vas the coutrast betveeni our Saviour's sitn'-itioiî
at that tiine and that of his encodes and persecutors?

What verse iii the Prophet Isai2th shews that no one
iiced fear the~ malice or venaeance of nien while they arc,
under the protection of God?

What lesson do you learn from the flrst seven verses
of the tbirty-sev'enth Psalmi?

%Vhat verse in the thirty-seventh Psalm describes the
thanges which occurred iii the fainily of Ilerod in a fcev
ioiiths? 'What is supposcd to have been the crime of Antipater,
the son oflIlerod?

XVhat happcned to him?
Who succecded to the kingdoin of Judea after the

death of fIerod andi Antipater?
Why did .Joseph ivoid the town of Becthlehemn when

he remmred froui Egyj t?
Whv did lie prefer living in Nazareth?
Wliat prop1iecies were Iuifilled by his living in~

Niazareth?
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Who bas as near an intercst in those events as the
wise men and the shepherds to whoni they were firet
announeed ?

Wbat is the faith required of y0u with respect to our
Saviour P

QUESTIONS ON NO. V.

What was the duty appointed for John the Baptist to
perforai?

To what; custom of former times do the words
"Prepare ye tbe way of the Lord, make bis patbs
straight," allude?

Who was Zacharias P
What were tbe characters of Zacharias and Elizabeth
Wbat did the angel say to Zacharias?
Wby was Zacharias deprived of bis speech?
What bappened wben tbe cbild was to be named?
Why is the mission of JDbn the Baptist compaTed te,

the "day spring," or first dawn of morning?
At wbat age did John the Baptist begin bis ministry ?
What bad been bis inanner of life during bis youtb?
Why are we to suppose tbat he bad been an object of

public iuterest during his youth?
Wbat are the flrst words of' John the Baptist of

which we are told?
Repeat a few of the Seripture texts which enforce tbe

duty of repentance?
Wby is the establishment of the Christiar- religion on

earth properly compared to the setting up of a kingdom ?
Repeat a few of the assurances we bave in Seripture

that the kingdomn of Christ shall neyer be cbanged or
overthrown?

Wbat is described in the first five verses of the fortieth
chapter of Isaiah?

Who are tbey who may safely apply to theinselves the
llrst words of this prophecy?

What words of Isaiah afford support and encourage.
muent to Christians under trials aud teinptations ?
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In what manner are Iocusts u8ed in eastern countries?
What, was required from persons who came to be

baptizcd by John?
What reason have we for stxpposing thtit this was

inidispuzîsably necessary to their being received by him?

QUESTIONS ON Ne. VI.

What were the words spoken by John the I3aptist
when he saw the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his
baptism?

What was the character of the Pharisees?
What was the character of the Sadducees?
What was the difference between those two igeets?
What did thi)se persons depend upon as a security

against any danger of' final condemnation?
Repeat some of the promises of God to Abraham

upon which his descendants rested their hope of security?
Why was Abraham's name changedwhen the promise

vas nmade that he should be the father of many nations?
XVhat trial was made of Abraham's faith. and

obedience?
What happened when lie was about to sacrifice bis

son ?
Which of the promises was fulfilled by the birth, of

Jesus Christ of the chuldren o? Abraham?
What changes took place in the situation of both

Jews and Gentiles 'when our Saviour came to atone for
the sins of ail who believe in hîm?

WVhat stones are those supposed te have been, te
which John the Baptist pointed when fie said, "1God is
able o? these stones to raise up childien to Abraham?

By wvhat, nation were the Jews conquered and their
temple destroyed?

llow long had the JQws been in possession of Canaan
ivhen our Saviour began his ministry among themn?

\Vhat was the land o? promise then opened to them?
Who were meant by " The wheat of the thrashing

floor," and who were "ThIe dhaif?"

159
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ruwhat respect does the warning of John the flaptist
to the Pharisees :pilv to each of us?

\Vhat others and stili greater dangers are we to
guard against?

QUESTIONS ON NO. VI.

What dIo we learn respecting the infancy and chilui-
bood of our Saviour fr-om the second cbapter of St. Liike ?

What custom of tbe pious people of those days did
Josepb and Mary comply with after the birth of our
Saviour?

What person discovered tbe real chiaracter and dig-
nity of our Saviour upon tbat occasion?

Wh'at happened when Joseph and Mary came witb
Our Saiour to attend the feast of the passover in Jeru-
saleni?

What wvas our Saviour's age nt that tiinc?
Wh'at reply did be make to bis i-other %vben she re-

proved bim for having caused them so mucb anxicty?
What did lie intend by this reply?
At wluat age wcre personis adinitted to the priesthood

iinder the .Jewish Iaw ?
What exaniple bas your Saviour set before vou, by

bis return into Nazaretb, and remaining subjeet. to biS
parents during bis cbildhoodl

Wbat probable reason is there for the inspircd writers
baving iientioned the obedieruce of our Sav'iour to bis
carthly parents with se mnucb minutcness?

Wbat answer did John tbe Baptist rnake wben our
Saviour asked for baptism at bis bands?

Whý did lie biesitate to adininister tbe rite of baptismn
te Jesus Christ?

Ilow ouglit tbc example of our Saviour to influence
us witb rcgard ta the establisbed laws and customns of
our cotintry?

What custom of tbe Israclites w'as a type or resenu-
blance of tbe dcatb and atonement of our Saviour?

Wbat verse iii the book of Isaiab foretels tbe respect
which was paid by our Saviour to tbe lavs?
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What remarkable event attended our Saviour's bap-
tisniP.

When he was persecuted and reviled by the Jews, in
what words did hie appeal to this proof of bis divine
authority?

Upon svhat occasion was our Saviour again answered
by a voice froin heaven?

What did the people say who heard this voice?
What do you learn froui this lesson?
What will, be the consequence of your rieglecting to

profit by your knowledge of seripture?

QUEST1IONS ON NO. VM.

Wbat important reality do you learn froin this lesjori P
Why is it imnportant to you to know and remember

this reality ?
By wvhat naine is Satan mentioned in the bible?
What did our Saviour say of Satan to the scribes* and

pharisees?
Whien do those words apply to us?
Where are yon to seek, for information respeciing the

great eneniy of your souls?>
M'hen may we hope to comprehiend thosc thingys whichi

are mysterious to us
Where do we first find Satan snentioned in the bible?
In %Yhat do the dealings of Satan with our first parents

resemble the temptations and trials with ivbich lie stili
assails the Christian world?

What prophecy was contained in thé curse prononed
by the Creator on the serpent?

What text in the bible assures us that the power of
Satan is limited ?

When are we most exposed to his power?
What did Satan hope lforylhen be tempted ourSaviour?
What wvords of scripture should vwe bear in mmnd when

~ve are tempted to do exil, because many otlwrs do the
saine ?

Whazk is meant by tempting the Lord?
What instruction may you deric from. this tesson?
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*i. QUESTIONS ON NO. IX.

When Satan ofrèred our Saviour ail the kingdonis of
the eart h, if lie would fait down and worship him, why
did lie 11pe to succeed in ternpting hini to sin?

Give soîne reasons %%hy dishonesty and falsehood are
unprofitable practices, even as far as the interests of this
vorid are concerned ?

What wilI be the consequence of indulging in habits
of deception while you are young?

When you are teirpted to sacrifice what seems to be
a sînail part of ý our duty to your worldly interests, what
thought should occur to, you?

When are we guilty of worshipping Satan and forget-
ting God?

W'here wvi 1I you find your best security against the
snares and dangers of the world?

What has becn yQur teacher's objeet, in the last two
lessons that have been given you to learn?

Why was Satan permitted to tempt Job?
1kw did he succeed?
What, did Job say when lie heard of the loss of lis

fainily and his property?
What did Job say when bis ivife gave him had advice?
What, is the e nd of Job's history?
What became of John .the l3aptist?

>Vhre did our Saviour go xvhen lie heard of John the
Baptist' s imîprisonnient?

W'hat did our Saviour say of those Nvlio refuse to be-
1.ie.v;e in hutu and to obey his wvord?

QUESTIONS ON NO. X.

Where did our Saviour go when hc left Nazareth?
Why are those places called the land of Zabulon and

the land of Nephtalim ?
What prophecy was fulfilled by our Saviour's going

to, preacb in those lands?
What was the light affliction of which, the prophet,

speaks?
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What does lie mean by thie more grievous affliction?
What state were those places in when our Saviour

began to preacl in thcm ?
Why are they described as l'Sitting in darkness and

the shadow of deatli ?"
Fiud a corresponding passage of scripture in one of

your former lessons.
Who were the first disciples called by our Saviour?
What was their occupation?
Whio were the next disciples called to follow our

Saviour?
What did tliey leave to obey this cal?,
To wvlom are the words of' our SaviQUr addressed, as

much as to the disciples who were first.caled te lie his
followers?

To wliom do you owe your first and highest. duty ?
How are you to, decide, wYhen your duty, to, Go 'd is

opposed by worldly persous, snd by your %v6rjldLy .»e

rests? f
In what words lias our Saviour made tbis duty F41ini

to us?

QUESTIONS ON NO. XI.

How did oui' Saviour employ bis time iddrig bis,
ministry?

Who were lis followers?
For wliat purpose did tlie pliarisees plot togetlier?
Whio followed ourt Saviour from Galilee?
What proof did our Saviour give the scribes ' n(

pharisces, that lie kn,.:w their thouglits beibre .they liad
spoken thein ?

In wliat respècts are Ouir liearts now, as liardenedà and
deceived, as those of the Jews were iu tlie days of Jesus
Christ?

Wlien are we like tlie pharisees?
To whom did oui' Saviour sheiw compassion àinr ldnd-

ucss?
Whio are tlie poor in spirit?

10
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V/bat is the diffierence bctween the blessings promnised
-us in the gospel, and those which are courted by worldly
people?

What are we ail in the sight of God?
Who are blessed?
Find some tests in scripture which prove this truth?
Who ivas the wisest man in the world?
*What does lie tell us of the consequences of pride?

QUESTIONS ON NO. XII.

In what tuanner are you to read or listen to the ser-
mon on the lM-ount?

To whom are our Saviour's words-addressed?
For Whiàt'were* the Jews unprepared ?
In what respect are ail worldly-minded persons, like

the Jews, who refuse to listen to our Saviour?
\Viat.question should you ask yourself when you

hear these words, "blessed are the poor irn spirit."
VWhat description of mourners are they wvho, are

Find somne instances recordcd in the psalms, Nvhere
David acknowledges that his mourii% las been a cause
of blessing.

Vhat<jVas.Dayid's refuge in trouble or in danger?
What blessing is pronounced to trhe ineek?
lii wlat words doca our Saviour recomrnend meekiess

to .hig followers ?
Whlat, advantage does the prop4t, Zephaniali promise

-to ihe mneekP
WVho are those who rnay be said to hunger and tbirst

alter« righlteousness ?

-What wvas the, diff'erence between Martha and lier

V/bat did iMartha say to our Saviour?
V/bat answer did she receive ?
V/bat was the better part which Mary had chosen ?
What blessing is pronounced to the inercifl?
Wha is the general character or the inerciful ?
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The Baronesî do Longueildo (2>,. Nr. Jas. Farley 4o
11ev. J. G. Geddes, Hamilton (2). Mfr Wm. Nules,' do
Mr. Richard Bail, do .Mr. Alec. Strathy do
Mrs. Gea. Leit%*' do 'MrJéhhnBalkwill, *d
11ev. Tisse' Cre -~Nlapî*- Mr. -Am o£WhdeIer . do
1. F. Il. Comes. Esq. do E. G. Lyméah, E&q - do
3frs. :Geor'ie BàU, 'do Mr. A. Newcom se, do
Mre Melville, do îM'r. R. sum mer's,, 'do-
Mrs, Cayley, do Mr. C. Sumner,- do
Mrs. Lockhàrt, do J. 'F. Mannng, Rsq. ýdo
Ms-s Klngsil, .do Mr. J. Whaley, do'
Mss Benson., do Msi. T.'-Freis.r do'_
Ms. C. L. Hall, do' Mr.* Richard.-Mead, do
W.HB. Dichkson, Esq. do Mr. Jas. Odeli, do
Ms-s. E. C. Campbèll, do Mr. John Cisla,% do
Ms-s. Aimha, 1 do 7tr.J. Sniith,Melrchssstdo
Ms-. B. MeMullin, do Mr. 'esg ithldé
Ms-s. Fraser, Vietos-la Msi. Rcnry Kliýp,' ' do
11ev. J. Anderson, Fort ria Thomsas Parke, Esq. do
Major Rostîs, do Mr. Nathan-Ja-obe, 'd
Hlon. Jas. Herhy, do Mr. TimsnôblÙCodke, do
Mss Joseph.Hanallton, Qucenston Ms-as. igènry Buskirk, do
Mrs: 'Des, ' d6i Mr.Leéonard Perrin, do
MissbMewbos-n, do Mif. James P9s-kinson, do
Mrs. John Hassalton, dg Mr. Thisa. Pars-Iinto, d
Mr. Watkyns, do Ms. WilWson, ' do'.
Ms-s. Leeming, Drumamondviile, '(2> Mr. blassh, do
M-s. Daniý-11, do (2) Mablosa Bnrwell, Esq., Port Talbot,
Mrs. Bs-ownrigg, do (2> Thdnsas licCrace, Esq., Chathamo,
Ms-. Wns. Lowell, do Ms-s. D).'Mclrregor, ' do
Mrs. Gs-issoy, do~ R ead, Esq., - ',do
MissElizaRsll, Recto-y do (2) Mrs. Stepben Br-own, Stansford
Robes-t S. Delatre, Esq. do M9s Wilson, .do
11ev. Thios. B. -Folle-, do Miss Morrsen, * .do
Sesi t. Neniey, IL.A. do 11ev. G. C. Street, 11naiiW (2'coples>
Miss Mos-rison, do Ms-. S. Bssrwell, St. T4oniiig
iNfrs. S. W. Shotter, do Rev.'M. Burihara, ''
11ev. M. Boamger, Gait. Mr. G1é Mil1, do



Itev. Il. Flood, l)elasearr. Itev. il. JT. Grasctt, Toronto.
tev. D). 1. Bhlake, AslelalIde lin. Cli. Just. Rtobinson, do -

Mrs. llk, do 1 V. 'M. Wsmct.Esq. du
r. Ermnatinger, Esq., P. .,St. 31r. J. G. D. Mackenzie, do

Trhonsas Mrs. BlaLke, do
Maîlcolm Canseron rsq. Port Sarnia Mfr. Josephs Wilson, do
lienry Wyýny-ard. Esq., Depty. Asst. IMiis Crookslîanks, do

Adit. Geis., M.Nontre;tl, (.e copies.) Col. Fitzgibtion, du
Pit Mlaster General, Montreil, (2) Mr. Kidd, do
Mrs. Ogden,* do Miss 'M. A. Dixon, do
MNrs. Plenderleath Christie, do Mro. Johin Macaulay, do
lice. Mir. Willounghhy, do0 Dr. lomne. do*
11ev. Dr. Bethune, do Mrs. Col. Wells, do
Mlrs. Rlichardson, do Iliss Cameron, do
RIev. W. Arnold, St. John's, L. C. Hl. J. iloulton, Esi. do
11ev. W. King, Rtobinson, L. C. C. M1. B. Cosens, '-sq. do
lev. 11. .Andersonl,New lrcland, L. C. Mrs. Cisesett, do
Chas%. Edw'd L.eonard Esq. Sydney, Jos. C. 'Morrison, Esq. do

Cape Breton Messrs. lioss & Mecod, do
Ladly Hasrvey, Governesent Ilouse, Isaac Buchsanan, Esq. dIo

Fredericton, N. B. (.l copies) IL. J. Turner, Esq. do
A
5

lleyn Charles lvanson, Esq., Ros0e- 1-. C. Psten, lesq. (Io
motint, N'ose lrunsseirk 11ev. W. M,%cMNurray, Rector of

Mrs. Evanson, Sussex Vale, N. B. Anc-aster, Dundas.
lIev. H1. N. Arnold, do0 1ev. lialph Leemning, Dundas.
C.îpt. Thos. Beer, IL. N. do Mrs. Street, do
MNrs. W. Arnold, (10 MLr. Peter Barnaerger, do
M1r. Isaac Foshay. do Mfrs. Crooks. West E1amboro'.
'Mr. H. MleNli'ooigh, do Jas. Inigersal, Esq., P. M)., Ingersol.
Mr. Johin King, do 11ev. A. N. Bethune, Cobourg (2)
Mr. John Parîc, do Mrs. W. Bonîton, do
lIr. Daniel Shck, do Mrs. C. Il. Morgan, do
Mr- Win. MNcLeod, do 1 11ev. Sam'l Armour, Rectorof Cavan
;.r-.. kialpiaJr; Si. johnt', 9ewUîov. M. Marris, Rector of 'Perth.

Brunsweick f Mrs. Grahama, Perth
Bible andi Ieliglous Book and TractiMsMor, do

Decository, Ilalifix. N. S. (6) Hon. James GŽj2.Amhergtluieh
MOrs. Ilannab Chamber1ainPear1.st, Lewis G. Gordon Esq. do

'Buffialo. lRev. r. Denroche, Brockvill%
Miss E. Bar1oiw,.ilain-st. Buffalo. Mrs. Clasford, d

Mr ee llia, d. do. Mrs. Campbell, do
Mr. Charles Esslingen, île. do. Mrs. S. Kirkpatrick, Peterboro'
Msr. WVm. Glennie, do. do. Miss Anne Riechardson, Sandwich,
Miss Coller, Soutli Division-st. do. 11ev. Rl. F. Campbsell, Goderichi

Me.Tyo, do. do. John Strachan, Lsq. do.
Dr. Shellon, do. Mr. George Menzies, Woodstock
Miss Millar, Long Island, N.17 J. Mrs. Smith, Paris, U.C.
Rev. Dr. Phillips, Etobicoko Mrs. H. W. Tims, Poit Robinson
C. Hall, Esq., W'estminster liev. A. Elliot, Tuscarora, Brantford
T. K. Carey, Esq. do Mr. A. L. Wilson, do (2)
RIe. G. Grahams, Paleruso. Miss Bscher, Farchama, Hanmpshire,
11ev. G. 'Mortimer, ThornhiUl. En.-land
Roc. J. Gibson, Georgina.

gîeîîtz%:
'MR. W. W. STnrET, London.

CHARsLS BERCES', Fost-mo.ste-, Toroento.
HENRYv 11050ELL 27o>Oto.
J. B. STR.OTli5/ Esq. P. M. Wcst Floosboro'.
GEORE McEszîm, W7oirsiocÀ..
A. L. WILSONc, Bron(Jord.
Joli-, Il. Gsits, ' KIo*sieo.
S. Fs&.COsnnîooE, P. 1. Drunoo1 ondselc.
ALLx. DAviDox, P.M. Ntogarà.
W. lireBouis,Cspc.
WXî GLM-sîE, Wilgasess( Jook Storc, Main Sirect, Bs{9h1o.

BIBLEAN MinLti.IOios Bou& AiO TRACT DEIosiTroiv, RaIUz~', V. S.
Massas. HÂTrcH.,tai & SoN, 187,. Piccsdilp, Loisdo?&.


